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Issue 12 - August 10th 2022 

 

 

PRESIDENT’S REPORT - WE NEED YOUR HELP 
Hi everyone,  
It’s another busy term with lots on and we need your help! Please keep an eye out for baking and volunteer 
opportunities. It may seem like a lot but after this term there isn't any baking planned in Term 4. 
 
Are you organised, keen to get involved with the school community and want to help raise money? Could 
you be the next fundraising coordinator? Our fundraising coordinator is leaving at the end of 2022 and we 
need someone or a team of people for her to hand over to. Perhaps it seems too daunting by yourself, how 
about making it a social thing and get a group of friends together and do the fundraising committee together! 
This doesn't mean you volunteer for all events, it means you organise other people! Without a fundraising 
committee there will be no one to organise fundraising for our playground.  
 
So please consider stepping up and emailing me 
amytinetti@hotmail.com  

 
Thanks,  
Amy Tinetti 
President 
 

FUNDRAISING UPDATE - WE’RE OVER HALF WAY! 
That’s right! Thanks to a massive boost in the last 
couple of weeks, we are now more than half way to 
our goal of $20,000!  
 
Did you happen to nab yourself an item in the silent 
auction? This great initiative helped raise over $3000 
to go towards the new playground. Thank you to all 
those who volunteered to make this a success 
including Brenda Muller, Megan Mason, Danielle 
Cunningham, Emily Wilson, Bree Mateljan, Caitlyn 
Noonan and Nikita Campbell. 
 
In addition to this fundraiser, another successful lunch 
day meant we also added $495 to the total. Joel 
Tinetti really hit the nail on the head with sausage rolls 
- so good on a rainy day! 
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A BIG THANK YOU 

Without the following businesses and people, the Silent Auction wouldn’t have had so many great items for 
us all to bid on. The P&C would like to thank the following for their generous donations: 

 

Cunningham Cartage Rume Gould Real Estate WA Cricket Association 

Pencil Pawtraits - Bree Mateljan Kerri Kang - Acid+Ivy Beat the Heat 

Emily Wilson Photography Baskin Robbins - Midland Creedence Cleaning Revival 

Skin Agents The Guildford Hotel Gyotaku by Deryck 

Waterhall Nails Pasta in the Valley Adventure Golf Midland 

Anonymous donation Liz Fendley  

 

 
FUNKY FUNDRAISING SOCKS - FINAL DAYS!   
We all know dads just love to receive socks but this year why 
not make them super funky! We have teamed up with 
Sockable to raise money for our senior playground.  
 

Place your orders online by Friday August 12 to 
receive them in time for Father’s Day.  
 
Please include your child’s name and classroom number so 
we can distribute the socks to the correct student! And feel 
free to order some funky socks for Mum, Nana, Pop, your 
next-door neighbour’s uncle or your child for future Funky 
Sock Days at school!  
 
Any queries, please text Caitlyn on 0433 058 148. 
 

 
 
Friday August 12 -  Sock drive orders due 
Monday August 29 -  Honey fundraiser & colour run launch 
Thursday Sept 1 -   Father’s day stall & mums’ night out 
Friday Sept 2 -   Faction carnival events & stalls 
Monday Sept 5 -   P&C Meeting 
Saturday 10 &             Songfest cake stall 
11Sunday Sept            Songfest cake stall 

 

 

 
 
 
 

https://sockable.com.au/pages/do-it-for-schools-groups-individual-order
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MEET OUR P&C STARS 
 

 
 


